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Receives
Souvenirs
from France
Miss Corda Woods of Newton 
Gets P ackage of P resen ts and 
Souvenirs for Christm as 
Miss Corda Woods of Newton re ­
ceived a package of presents and sou­
venirs, Thursday morning, from  P ri­
vate F irs t Class Bernal Connett, who 
is in an Engineer battalion  w ith the 
A m erican Third arm y in France. I t  
was intended for a C hristm as presen t j 
and arrived ju s t in time.
Included were a bracelet and com­
pact in plastic, evidently purchased ih 
F ra n ce ; a  German coffee p itcher and 
cup and saucer in B avarian china, ob- j 
tained when the Third arm y captured j 
German barracks; wooden sa lt and j 
pepper shakers; a leather billfold; a 
child’s wooden shoe painted black; 
a sm all deck of cards printed on poor 
quality  unglazed paper; a German 
flyer’s cap and an ex tra  cap insignia; 
a German steel helm et; and a pin 
bearing the French Cross of Lorraine, j 
the insignia of the French arm y under ! 
General deGaulle.
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